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THE OLD MAGAZINE PROBLEM. prin ciples to which others muet agree than t
in getting others li lay down principles td b

W y ith your ol a »vhich we must agree. It will always be d
What do you do vthou magazmes true, therefore, thât the ]azy and the pom- o

andpaersi tac tem wa inth jticpous.will have3n a1*oirn' beyond educing l1
if you are so fortunate as to possess one, ponsyllabic a ir :Most eacing t
or if you live ini a flat" hava you tîîree or monosyliabia answersý,. . :Mos telachars,

four shelves antirely around the Sore ro however, are earnestly desirous of the best, n

filled lhelve ceiling, and soe more tucked but do not know how to frameý ise ques- i
file t ctions. What must be said to thei o

away in the basement? They are the Firs, that they must not go to school o
hoarded accumulation of your years of befdre their scholars. Expert questioning a
housekeeping, the dread of house-cleanmg isntlandi h-ls-om u nte
season, and, if perchance you are one of st no A learned in the clabss-rooesbut in the
those migratory individuals who live in a study. A lead-penci is the .best tecl er.

renled homne, the terror of înoýing lima A sheat of papier is the best. drill-ground. f~
rente homus ail erfumovin ptune' Let the Sunday-school worker who aspires 1
whlen thiey must all be carefully packed" to the high praise of a good questioner sit i
dusted, and a new place set apart for them. on prais of ate suyine s-
Of course you valua them. Why don't yo down parsistonly, af ter studying thea les-, q

bave a grand clearing out and gel rid of son, and write out a set of questions. Nay; s

them a Soa leyou kept becaus tera r on each point, so far as he bas time, let fi

ath article you especially liked. Te save him write several questions, criticize thei, e
an article you espeiall ied.Toven tell fancy what kind of answer each will be n

was about now. Otheryoupresarved ha- likely to elicit fron the scholar, and choose o

causa you did net save timbeto -ok at what appears th best question. Try it on i

caent you di ntI hcame. No, andyou the class, and learn valuable lessons from 1
thaem aI ail when they cae o n o the result. .t

nover will. Iii the multiplicity of new This method, laborious-as: il is, must bo v

magazines you won't go back to the old kept up untililfu q tii has be s
eues. In Étue ineantime thera isa constant kept up until sicilful questionimg lbas ha- a
oes.In the meathim tere th vaosta come instinctive. Thattheremaybe hope

dcmandfor something toread in the various of this happy result, by the way, the-writ- p
charitable and reformatory institutions. tan questions nmust never be used in the c
What you might easily contribute would, cltss,-only the memory of the, and ithe t

perchance, help to cheer sad hearts and dril tha preparation bas given. . It surely c
lighten inany gioomy hours. Then there diltepeaainhsgvn Lsrl

igre many of your acquaintancas vho are will happen, soon or Inter, that the careful c

net fmeoded wit raading malter. Sort student of practical pedagogies will'beable a
yout magaz iinesg you attoer.ic Sort to getl along without writing, merely formu-
your mangazmnes over, you know which will ltn i usin nhsmn sh tde
suit or ha suitahle for certain persans, and latng fit questions iii bis mind as hae studiesi

win you give tia , stipulata thap af tr the lesson. -After'a time ha may dispense 1

p orusal tgey stal ham passed along a oe even with this, and look .simply after the
otper hey shale pasd aongv to some points to be prosented; trusting to extem-
other hungry mind. Thuùs only will your Pa.
sielves assume a less overworked appear- poraneous questi0n-m esiqeg.

*ance, and the magazines and papers coin- iNet ivholly, worwever. Tha. rst ques-

plabe the mission for which they were tiomar in tha tvorld gaIs'ihtd ruts. Tha

created. best forms of questions aver inverited are
crhile you art: about il, yu migh go worse than the worst if they are used with

Whil youareabou ityoumigh godull reiteration. No ana can devote care-
through the numuerous bundles and pack- fui attetion to of cis etions
ages ful attention to th form of is questions

tie to ima, a til every bag, chest and without falling in love with some particular

tue nook fairly groans wi h the accunu- way of questioning ; and this will not al-

spare nvays be the best way, but will probably b
lation. Yeu have n idea what you will the most original way. A form of question
unearth ; big rolls of calico, like gowns that is irreproachable the first time will be
long since forgotten ; givé them to some unend rachbse i tis i s vion
aid woxnan wlio stili fiuds an ave nue for uinendurable used six. times in succession.
lier indushry in the find anraeue for It is necessary, thon, even for. the trainea

her dusry theeve gogeou pach-questioner,,to' revert now and, then to his
work quilt. Scraps of .si.lk -and velvet in olds.ian e nl -dr , nw ord e hs -

abundance ; gladden some young girlîs old iead-pncil-dril, in. order ho' study.
heart with them, whose deft fingers will varity. h
fashion them into something pretty and .ut how iav the uninitiated knoy a
useful. And there, are a lot of worsteds goad question w uen they se it, or mac t
and some canvas lef t simce the tine you As said a brady, il m set n it b A such t1mb a
used ta enbroider impossible woollen dogs lazy nionosyllabloe may answer it As said

on pink backgrounds. You will b sur- a try it , if one is in doubb hoe bas but

prised to find how mnany really useful bo try it on tlid class, -and note r esulîs.

thins are tera, fin ; arnicles yau usl But further. A good question will be likely
athgare there a o and raincl s you ave to have something piquant about it, if the

had to buy again and tgam Ncu y subject admits. For instance, "James was
had forgotten you had thei. Now you killed, Peer. was freed ; why was tha" t
can utilize them, -and the things you don't i etrta aig Fo oyuacut

wn giva away.-Uniont signal. is beller Iban saying, "Hew do you accounit
want, gfor the fact that while the apostle James

waà beheaded, the apostle Peter was de-
A GOOD QUESTION. livered from than bads of his persecutors "

BY AMoS R. 'WELLS. Furthermore, the difference 1between a
If I were asked to name tho chief fault poor question and a good one may oftenbe

of the average teacher, I should say, "Asi- a more matter of lengtli. "W hy did the
ing questions that can be answered by 'Yes' Christians at Antioch keep the imferior
aid 'No.' " Among my acquaintances leaders for work in the city, but- send away
was once a tarher in a secular school whose the most prominent men in their cburcb
method of questioning was invariably this. tolabor as missionaries ?" Thatisabomina-
He would have before Iim the statements ble ;'it sould be, " Why did the Antioch
of the text-book, copied out with pains- Christians send away their bèst -nen V'
taking care, and would develop the subject A good question will contain as much as
thus : " Is is true or is it not true, Mr. possible of the personal element. I 'but
A- , that"-and liera would follow the do you understand by the phrase ' remis-
stateanent or definition of the text-book. sion of sins V'" is much better than "Wiat
The ambiguous answer, " Yes," was amply is the significance of the phrase 'remission
satisfactory. Unfortunately, wlen such of sins ?' Because the personal question
teachers gain a foothold in the Sunday- puts the expected answer in a more modest
school, they are not so easily dismtîissed as ligit, the answer will b'e more uncon-
from secular establishments. strainted and full.

Now, a good question nerely furnishes And, by the way, tliere are few forms of
the starting point, and pushes the scholar questions more zealously to be avoided than
out along the course toward some goal of the form I have just used, "What do you
truth ; but in a question that can be an- understand by-?" It is the unfailing re-
svered by "Yes" or "No" the teacher him- source of the poor questioner. A verse
self ambles amiaibly up tha track, and will be read, a phrase quoted, a doctrine or
condescendingly allows the sclolar's mono- a principle named, and then will follow,
syllable to pat hîin on the ead after lie as the uigit the day, the tiresome old
hinîself has reacied the goal. A question formula, "'What do you understand by
that can be answered by "Yes" or "No" this, Miss A-?" One would b quite
nerely formulates the truth as it exists in safe in declaring, at any particular instant
the teacher's inind,and invites the scholar's during common Sunday-school hours, that
assent to it ; a good question, on the con- one-fourthx of the Sunday-school teachers

trary, provokes the scholar ta formulate of the world were repeating, with united
truth for hiiself. breath, that Methuselah of a query, "What

Now it is much easier ta expresswhat do you understand by tiis T'
we see to be true than to get any one else Again, a good question must ha Swift.
to express original thought. There is also, It must conte so quickly that there will bé
tri the unwise,ti ore glory in laying down no time' to ge out of tlie way. Soute ques-

ions that if written out, would no be
ad, are prolonged in the utterance of over-
eliberate teachers .ike foggy illusti-ations
f the law of perspective. Goodquestions
eap. You feel their buoyancy as you read
hem or hear then. It is like th e- hunts-
ian springing mto the saddle and about-
ng, "Come on I" No one with an aton
f thoughtfulness is dull to the exhilaration
f spirited:questions. They have inspired
Il the wise thinking of the world.
And, fmally, good questions should be

bsolutely clear. There is one thing, in
he,world that must always be faultlessly
erspicuous and 'distinct, and that is 'a
marching order in time of battle. Now,-
uestions are the marching orders of our
cholars' brain regiments, in a battle of in-
nite moment. Let then ring clearly as
ver bugle call was sounded. Questions
mumbled, hositant, caught up and patched
ver, confused and slovenly,-what wonder
E these get slow and inumbled answers ?

question clearly put, not only proves
hat the questioner bas clear ideas, but it
ondrously clarifies the ideas of the an-
werer.
Good questions, then, are thoughlt-com-

elling, varied, short, personal, piquant,
unhackàeyed, brislk and clear., Do I ask
oo much ? Nothing that all may not ac-
[uire, if but a tithe of the zeal and labor
laimed by the trivialities of a few years
re spent upon these issues of eternity.

Let every teacher consider what character-
stics of a good questioner he may add to
lis pedagogical outfit.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON VIL.-AUGUST 13,1893.
PAUL AT JERUSALE.-Acts 21: 27-39.

coMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 30, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ,.
not only to believe on him, but also to suffer for
his sako.'-Phil. 1: 29.

HOME READINGS.
. cts 21:1-14. Paul Going to Jerusalem.

Acts 21:5-2.-Paul at ernsalem.
W. Acte 21: 27-39.-Paul Assailed.,
Th. John 19: 1-16:-Christ also Suffered.
F. 1 Peter 3: 8.17.-Suffering for Rightcousness'1Saké.
S Phil. 1: 19.3.-Suffering for Christ.
S- Psalm 46: 1-11.-God a Help in-Troubla.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Seized by the Je*ù. vs. 27-30.

I. Rescuied by tha Sòldiers. vs. 31-36.
II. Permitted to Spaak. vs. 37.39.

Ta'.-May.A.n.58 Nero emperor of Rome;
Felix governor of Julea. but now at Ctesarea;
ClaudiusLysiasRomancommanlderatJerusalem.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, the temple arca.
OPENING WORDS.

The particulars of Paul's journey from Miletus
to Jerusalem arc qiven in Acts 21:1-16. On his
arrivatho was cordiallyrcceivedby the bretiren.
To remove the prejudices of the Jews; who bc-
lieved that he forbado the observance of the Mo-
saic law. i ws thought best that ho should show
himself in the te mple wlth four disciples. the ex-
penses of whose Nazarito vow ho should under-
take to defray.

HELPS IT STUDYING
27. The seven dayts-Nwbich wouid complote

tho observance o! tho vow. O! cAsia-roon-

sular Asia. Thoy had prob bly seen Paul at
Ephesus. 28. Help.-to b ring this offender to
punishment. 2he tcople-the Jews. Tie lai-
o Moses. This l-actho temple. Polluted.-
by bringing Gonties, as they asrted, ia° the
louer court, wvhore nana but Jews wero aliowed
to enter. 29. 2roýphimus-see Acts 20:4. An
Ephesian-a Gentile of that city. Supposed-
but falsely. 30. Dren him, wut o te te iie-
they mecant ta kilt hinm, but would not polluto the
temple with bis blood. 31. Tidings-oflicial re-
port. OMief captain-Caudius Lyis, the coin-
mander of tho fortress Antonia, adinng tho
temple. Acts 23: 26. 31. The castle-literally.
'the barracks;' the part of the tower occupied
by the soldiers. 30. .la witL hint-so îhoy
criedagainsti.s Master. uka 23:18. 38. Ihat
Egyptian-alluding 10 somo well-known avil-
doer. 39. Tarsus-tho capital of C11cm, in th
south.onstarn part of .A.ia Miner, norîli of the
Mediterranean sea.

QUEsTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-Five an account of Paul's

journey from Milatus te Jarusalem. (Acts
21: 1.10.) How %vas ha. recivd et Jerusaomi t
What report did ha.makel What counset did
he receive What. did he dot (Acts 21:17-27.)
Titleof tbis lesson i Golden Text Lesson Plant
Timo t Place? Mamùory verses?

I. SEIZED nY THE JEws. vs. 27-30.--What savon
days are liere mieant? Who found Paul in the
templet Whatfelse accusation did t.hcybringagalnst hlm t Why did tbny thus accusa hinm t
What followôd this accusation I Why were the
toIle doorsshu. THE SOLDIERs. vs. 31.36.-
What'dil.the niob mean todot How were they
provented t Who was the chiefcaptain? What
did Lysias dol What did ho inquire? What
did the mob .answeri What did Lysias then
commandi What new niobry was raised t
Wen vas it heard beforet euka 23:18; John19:15.

II. PERMITrED TO SPEAK. vs. 37-39.-What
r quest did Paul make t For whom had Lysias
mistaken hlm; What did Paul say of himself t
What further request did ho make t Wlat fol-
lowed this requestt What should a Christian be
always recady to dol I Peter 3:15.

NRCIA 0ESN LEARNEI). Rt
PRA CTICAL LESSONS, LEARNED.

1. The enoies of the truth are ready to belleve
ovil of a good man.

2. We should not judge from outward appear-nCes.
3 We shouldnot aet on partial information.
4. WO should not allow'anger and hatred to,inter ouir hucart.e. Wo should defend ourselves when falsely

accused. REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who stirred up tho people against Paul,

ýAmis. Tha Jevsfront Asia.
2. What accusation did they bring against hlini

Als. They accused hit of speaking against tlie
Iaw, and of defiling the temple by brlnging Gen-
tites mb lb? ý

3. B3y whom -vas ho attacked t Ans. 'The Jews
dra ged him from the temple. and were about to

4 How was ho rescuedt Ans. Tho chie! cap-
tain came with soldiers, and took hti from them
anîd bound hint.

5. Whab followed his rescue I Ans. The chief
captain gave hui permission ta speak to the
people.

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 20, 1893.PAUL BEFORE .- LIX.-Acts24:10-25.

COMMIT vo MEMoRY vs. 14-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Watch ye, standfastin theraith, quityouliko
mon, be strong.'-1 Cor. 16:13.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts22:1-30.-Paul's Defence.
T. Ac 123: 1-1.-Pil Before tb Council.W. Acte 23:12.35-Patil saoit t0 Fetix.

Ti. Acts 21:1-27.-Paul Before Felix.
F. Rom. 10:1-13.-Riglitousness.S. Titus 2.:1-15.-Temperauci'.
S. Matt. 25: 31-.-Jdgieitt to Coma.

LESSON .PLAN.
1. The Charges Don ied. vs. 10-13.

Il. The Faitli Confessed. vs. 14-21.III. The Matters De!erred. vs. 22-25.
Tniz.-May, A.D. 58, seven days after the last

lesson; Nero emperor of Rouie .iFelix governoro! Judea; Agrippa kiing o! Trac eltoibis, etc.
PLAC .- CWaSrea, the residence o! tht Roman

governor of Judea, forty.seven miles norti-west
o! Jérusalemt.OPENING WORDS.

The lntarveuiug lîisbory given la chapbers 22

and 23 sitouldba carefuly stndied as bbc intro-
duction to this lesson. Faul was sent as a
prisoner te C sarea. the residenc of Felix itRoman governor. Fivo days altecr bis arrivet
his accusers camie from Jerusalen. Paul was
charged with three crimes-viz.: 1. Witlh sedi-
tion; 2.- With being a ringleader of the sect of
Nazarenes ; 3. With an attempt to profane the
temiple at Jerusalem. To cacht of these charges
Pu gives a specifie reply.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
10. Governor-Claitdius Fcx a freedman o!

te îmîperor Clauditis. Il. Bit tivetvc clayt-

what opportunity had thera been in so short a
time for lim to raise a sedition I T worshi-'ha gives thrae reasoîts for lits visit: 1. To kcep
the fea; 2. To bri;e g amse; 3. To make offer-
ings. 12. Disputing-raising a tumult; a flatdeaio!tha llrst chirige. 14. Bit!ttitis .1 onfessa

-Paul now ansivers te second chnrg. leresy
.-Revised Version, .a sect,"the sae termas
used in their charge (v.5). The laie and the pro-
phets-the Old TestameitScriptiires. In becom-
ing a.Christian ha had not apostatized fromn the
faith o! his fathers. 17. Heiow refutes thethtird
charge. Aims-the gifts of the churchmes. Ofler.
ings-tho ritual sacrifices in the temple.. 21. Ex-
ce-it it be-this one snying wasai that thecounceil
had any personal knowledge of. and it had causeda division la the coîuclil iset!. 21, Drmsilla-

daughtero Herod Agipp, and sister of Agrippa

Il., who appearsin thenextlesson. 25. Tremtbleci
-un view of his sins and thir coming punbsh-
ment. Go tht' wali-be dismissed the subjeet for

the present, but promised attention to it in the
future. But the convenient season never came.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCToRY.-Who was Folix? Who ac-
cused Paul before Folixt loatI charges we
brouîý'ht egainst hinit Tilao!Ibis lessontt Gol-

den 'extLessonPlant Time? Placet Memory
verses t

I. TirE CIrARGEs DENIED. vs. 10-13.-How did
Peut -begiin bis doeea What genemal denial

diu ha eake o! th charges egairist hint t vs. 13 t
Wlat was the first charge 1 What was Paul'sreply and proof t

I. T n FAiTE CONFEssED. vs. 14-2.-What
was the second charge I What confcseion of
faith did Paul nakel What did he say o! his
houe? What furthr did lia decîare o! limsef t.Wbatw'as bte third charget Whntw'«s Pauils

replyt What did theso facts show? Who bad
firs1 made this charge? Wlt did Pauit say o!

tom I Wlthy dd ho refer to bis conduct before
the council t Of what one voice did Paul speakt
What is th'siubstaneo of Paul's defence?III. TIIE MATTEiSS DEIFEiRED. vs. 22-25.-
W t did Felîx do afrer lîea ssng Pa.l's defence ?
Why did ha defer his decisionI Under what
guard did ho put Paut i Wlto '«cere presant aI

aré second hcaring t Of whbt did Paul renson t
Why did Felix tremble? Wlhat did ha say to
Paul? What woùld have baona botter decisiont

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Truth ma) sometimesbe regarded as heresy.
2. ao shold so live as to have a 'consciencevoid of offenca.'-
3. Innocence will give a man boldness in the

presenco o! bis accusera,
4p Guilt wil make a mian a coward-ajudge to

tremble before his prisoners.
5. It is very great folly to put off what is an

immédiate duty.REVIEW QUESTIONS.
t. With n'uIiattrec crimes '«as Paut chargea I

Ams. Seditioi, héros) and profanig the temple.
2. How did he reply to the firstî Als. He

denied it,and called upon hls accusers to provo it.
3. How did ha answer the secondt Ans. He

confessed himself a Christian. but declared his
belief in the Jewish law.ad ro hets.4. WhaI did ie say, o!t thhr chrg An s.

He dcclare that dnst.aii of profaning the tenpl.
ha was in it as a worshiper.

5. On 'hat subjects did ha reason before Felixt
Ans. Righteousness, temperance, and judgment
to cooe.6. Whiat afrect hnd lis reasoning on Felix t
Amis. Hie waus alarmecd, huit did niot change lis life.i.

Il

________________________ 
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